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The ebracee of peace in the present position 
of afikire are Cut vanishing into thin air, and 
it i* now generally believed that the death of 
Nicholas ha. rather retarded than advanced 
the termination of hostilities. Before Sebas
topol we have done nothing to. bring the war 
to a clou nothing to make an impression on 
Russia, and the Vienna Conference haa ad
journed the third point, to enable the ituaeian 
plenipotentiaries to communicate with their 
government, preparatory. In all probability, to 
a Coal breaking-up of the négociations. The 
campaign on which we are about to enter mny, 
ere it cloaca, improve oor position ; hut every
thing which is passing around would «com to 
indicate, that more blood must bo shed, more 

! lire, must be sacrificed, more treasure must be 
ywnt before the pride and the pretensions of 
Russia have been reduced. Wo sue it stated

bat it is clear from all these amounts, that the 
besieged and the besiegers are pretty much in 
the same fix, and when the final assault will be 
nude, or whether it will be mnde at all, are 
matters respecting which wo can glean nothing 
from these despatches. The more onpioua pri
vate accounts represent the health of the nlfied 
troops as having greatly improved, and the 
men and officers, to relieve the monotony of 
duty, were engaged in dog-race» and other 
sorts of an activé and exciting nature. The 
commissariat department of the British army 
had greatly improved ; the food and clothing of 
the meij were unexceptionable, and the port of 
BaUklava had been rendered endurable. The 
“ navvies" were giving trouble by their drunk
enness and insubordination, and some of them 
had been made to taste the sweets of milita
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health was improving, and wo see it stated 
that the whole of his time is absorbed in wri
ting, and preparing documents for transmission 
home, in which pleasant business lie is fte- 
qucutly engaged until one or two in the niurn-

in tlie Russian ramp. Political correspondrai», 
like those diplomatists who are not members of 
the Conference, can form no dear and rfinniotid 
idea of what is going on ; but you mny be En
sured, that the Russian eagle will not eseupe 
without having bad its wings and talons so 
closely clipped, that it will for the future be 
comparatively liarmeless. Perhaps no one in 
this city, except the Conference Ministers and 
their assistants, has even the most distant ids. 
of what the three protoco l already signed con
tain ; but authentic information has reached 
me that the way in w hich the question relative 
to Moldavia, nallacbia, and Servie.has bora 
settled is highly satisfactory to the four Allied 
Powers. Some slight misgivings were felt that 
Austria would, to use tho expression of tbo ban. 

ember forTnmworth, “ humbug" the Western 
1 Baron

itarv m
law. Lord Raglan had been unwell, hut his Vowcrs; hut Count Bnol and Baron Prokeseh

are said to haro behaved in a way which excited 
the adinirotiou of tho representatives of Eogland 
and France. When Lord John Rusaell spoke, 
and on what subject bo spoke, are unknown ; 
but lie must recently have made in excellent
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Vienna Conference ; and a still worse sign ie, 
that the new Cur has withdrawn Ihq finest 
portion of hie army from Poland, and substitu
ted Asiatic troops, which would seem to indi
cate that the Russian government in thus acting 
hare a conviction, that Poland has nothing to 
dread from Austria. Indeed, the part which 
Austria may now act is tbo most important 
feature in the affair. It has been said, that the 
demands of England and France were pitched 
in a low key at the present Conference in the 
Austrian capital, in order to secure tho con
tinued adhesion of that power, and in the 
belief that if négociations railed, it would pro
ceed to a declaration of war against Russia ; 
but ns little or nothing is known of what actu
ally occurred at the Conference, this may be 
an opinion boarded in ignorance of the actual 
laoto. At the ram* time, such a statement as 
tho one which comes from Warsaw relatire to 
the withdrawal at the present moment of the 
beet troop» of Russia from Poland goes far to 
strengthen the sospieions in Austrian sincerity. 
Lord Clarendon, indeed, paid a marked compli
ment to Auetria in the debate arising out of 
Lord Lyndhtint's motion, end spoke eo warm
ly on the enigeet, ee to make ue waver in arri
ving at a conclusion untavon hie to Auetria; hot 
it is just possible that Lord Clarendon himself 
may have been deceived ; nay, that Lord John 
Rnraell, who ie on the spot, has been hood
winked. It occurred to at two or three weeks 
ego, when it became known, that the Emperor 
Francis Joseph had rant the Austrian Archduke 
on n visit of condolence to 8t. Petersburg, that 
such compliments between powers which might 
b» et war in a short time seemed strange, and 
we mid ee. The caution with which Austria 
hue hitherto acted, ie, we fear, more compli
mentary to her skill, then to her enndonr, end 
it wtiuRaet surprise ms to find, after nil, that

Powers will have the two 
as well ee Russia for their 

war began, did the

Uty, ton 
that the 
greet derme 
foe*. At no 
horison look more dark and lowering, and great 
must be the delight of Koranth, Mamin!, end 
the other représenta tiras of oppressed nation- 
all tira thereat. If this oeear, we are only et 
the commencement of the meet terrible ooafiiet 
which Europe has ever witnessed, aad one 
which may shake thrones end dynasties like 
the ivory in n dice-box.

We have despatches from Lord Raglan to the 
17th Instant, Rom General Opnrobert to the 
earns data, end by way of St. Petersburg ac
counts from Sebastopol also to the 17th. From 
the first of these authorities we learn that the 

ire progressing, bet that the 
active as the Allies in raising 
of s substantial kind, followed 

I counter attacks, la which the 
i appear to have borne the principal part, 
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- . . hour for a | epoccli, as Baron Prokvseli yesterday expressed
man in Ins position, and which might surely his high admiration of his eloquence, 
bo obviated by sending out a score or two of I Vikvxx, March 23.—Tito tilth Conference is 
clerks. It is now doubted, in well informed | 0„w being held, and the probability is, that unless 
quarters, whether it is possible to tiko Selins- some unforeseen difficulty should present itself, the 
topol at nil, so well has it boon strengthened 1 rccond point will be settled to-day. it is related 
since the allies first landed in the Crimea. | that the question u;i which auclt a difference of 
1 lie Turks at Eupatoria have had one or two , opinion manifested "itself during the silting at the 
stun.1 brushes with the Russian outports ; but <l,y before yesterday related to the formation of 
they, like tho Ruvsian.i, have been strengthen- i ihn •* svndical authority’’ mentioned in the second 
ipg their |H>aition, by the erection of additional | snide of the Aide Mémoire, of which a transis- 
earthworks, so that Eupatoria is regarded as tio„ was forwarded a few days store. The ttra- 
improcnalilo- In all this there is little food for 8jan Minister displays a strong deeiio to come to 
convolution. The wèathcr continues to ho very i an understanding, and their official political op- 
changeable, hut fine on the whole,-—so fine, nonenls do not doubt, ilia! l’rinco Curiaetiakoff" 
indeed, that the Russians, are receiving ample has received instiuclions to make vevy great
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supplies of men and munitions of war Until 
some decisive battle has been fought in the 
open country before Sebastopol, the present 
unsatisfactory state of things in likely to con
tinue. Wc may not unreasonably infer, that 
Russian resistance in the Black Sea lias been 
rather strengthened than weakened «luring the 
Inst few weeks.

Admiral Sir Edmund Lyons bas sent homo 
an account of lias doings in the Black Sea, 
where be bas been very usefully employed in 
crippling the power of Russia. We learn 
from his despatches, that a very smart officer 
under his command, Lieutenant Arm y ta go, in 
the Viper, did a very smart thing—destroyed 
the martello tower pi ml barracks of Djimiteia, 
between Anana and Kcrtch, erected purposely 
to keep open tbo communication between those 
places. A few <|gye later, Captain tiiffitrd, 
with three or four vessels and a war steamer, 
tho Fulton, attacked the fortress of Scujak- 
Kq)e. from the era", and drove the troops and 
inhabitants from the buildings, which were 
much injured, into the earthen batteries ; but 
the movement was less complete, than it might 
have been, in consequence of the Circassians 
having foiled to perform their promise of co
operating st the same time on land against the 
enemy, rad the weakness of the ships in men 
did not enable them to supply the omiraion. 
The advanced squadron loft the Downs on 
Wednesday for the Baltic. We hope that 
Admiral Dnndra will do something grant in 
this ran when tho navigation opens; bat we 
must confess to some regret, that Admiral 
Napier has been removed from the command. 
The publie hadwonfidenee in him, and the con
fidence, when e greet occasion arose, would 
hare been justified; There will bo rough work 
in the Boitte this you, because the absence of 
gam-boats rad the necessary information, which 
was pardoned Inst year, cannot be repented.

THB CONFERENCES AT VIENNA #
Viexxa, March 22.—The first of the four 

points is rattled, and the second, which relates 
. .. - . .. ... ——‘—asyester-
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been ran stormy. Whet it was that 
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k unknown, bet the olmsira proposition k 
supposed to hnraemnnetod either from Ooent 
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cession», rallier than that the Cuoferenec should 
separate without having completely settled the 
basis for a future peace. Tho third article, which 
refers to the Black Sea, weighs heavily on the 
minds of tire members of Ibe Conference, and the 
Allied Powers hare not agreed on the conditions 
which are to be proposed to Komis, for putting 
an end to her preponderance there. Yea have 
always been mfoimed, that Annina would ant feel 
herself bouud to go to wai with Russia, ebeeld 
the Western Powers make the destruction of 
Sebastopol one of the conditions of peace, tad the 
intelligence may be considered perfectly aaihenlie, 
if not quite official. In the Wanderer of to-day 
we read, that a commission is to be formed ofdeto- 

atee from the Powers aad the Pone, whom 
utiee it would be to draw up organic law» for the 

Danubien Principalities, which shall be inttodiced 
and maintained by the Sûtes represented at the 
Congress. The Vicuna paper also informs he 
readers, that when the second point was discerned 
the difference between the views of Remis aad 
those ef the Allied Powers was very strikira. 
Russia recogoixad tho rights of the nations to the 
free navigation of the Danube, aad eras ussulsd 
to the appointment ef a mixed eemmimiee for 
watching ever it," hat hot repressntmivre haktod 
on her being left in ptiaramisa of her fonUkadeee 
aad qaanetieeo." It is possible, that semeswh 
remark may have fallen from Priera Gortschikeff, 
bet, if so, it was seheeqwatly witbdswa, for 
positive is formation has jest been given me, that 
Austria, England, led Fiasco are firmly retired 
•‘rot to leave it k the power ef the Rom iras 
•gai» to itietrept the free navigation of the river.’* 

Visual, March 24—It wee felly exproted 
it the debates on the rowed bask (the free 

navigation of the Danube) weald ywtardpy have 
been brought to a eoeelaeiw.’hat each was rot 
the row, although iu men important roaditkaa 
were rot tied ie the entire wtietaetioo of tha allies. 
Should thoro perron who have read the interpre
tation given to the fear haws by the allies w the 
88th of Dewmher, except to find the traditions 
taken by the Congress very like them, they will 
ted themwlvw deceived. The four points knew, 
to the publie are mere sketches, bat the list tww 
of them hare assumed proportions which astonish 
shea the diplomatists whew broken it lea been 
to strap km them. UatU now, the Russian repra 
wotativw have net roly displayed a meet roe-
-it!-»------—»»v- fi   »to_„. to-—-,------------«--» at.r .
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